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Tlie Cliturchlibas just eîîtered thie hioly sesoîi of
LENT. Lent. At this period of the year Catliolies are ex-

hiorted to, do, penance, to înortify Cieiiselves, aid
to practice seif-denial.

Trhe reason for this is inîailfest. The passions, if allowý.cd
to raui wvi1d soonl overpower the wvill, and nio iiiatter liow sinî-
cere a mlan inav be, if lie lias niot becu accnistoîned to, ruling
hinîiseif, lie is unable to, do as his conscience tells iini lie
ouglît. li L2nt Catiiolies deny thleniselves nîiany, of the
pleasures and arnusenients whiicli they enjoy at otiier tilmes,
and, by tliiis deinyingc the passions and desires NvliaÉ they
crave,-graduaîly bring theni uder the control of the viII. Ili
this manner moral perfectioni is approaclied, and we are one

Sstep nearer t*ae end for wlîicli we wvere created.
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No matter hiow loyal a person niay be lie
ÎNO POPERY."1 cannlot but look W'ith contenipt uipon

official acts wvlil are the oiutcome of pre-
judice and narrowv-nindedniess. Almost the first act of King
Edward VIIL was one of this nature. He lias taken the oath
agai ;t Catliolicismn. Every Catholic and inany non-Catlio-
lies had hioped thiat this sole reinnant of. former injustice
-%voluld, on the present accession, finci its rightfuil place ini the
ancient Iîistory of Etigland. We canuot see wlxat advatitaoes
a nation can expeet to derive froin a scrupulous preservation
of the relies of brutal bigotry. 'fiat Eîigland, witli its
boasted advanceient, its modern eivilizatiomî, anmd its dlaii to,
be the IlCradie of I.iberty," should ask lier riller to subscribe
to an oathi that offends the religions senisibil:tes of millions,
of lus subjects, is a cause to bring a blush to the face of eve±ry
Englishmnan xvho lias even a vague idea of whiat is nueant by
fair play.

SOME, FASTIVALS 0F MARCH.
Coiniîug as it does at the ei d of wviiter and inii iid-1-ant, we

are fain to look upon tlîe mnonth of Mardi as a nmontl of dil-
iiess aîîd ennu ii.

But wlien we look to the Calemîdar of Saints wve cannot but
admire the inany beautifuil festivals of tlîis îîxonth. Every
iloontli of tue year is set apart for soîne special devotion : Janu-
ary, to the Holy Iuifaicy ; February, to tlîe iloly Fanîiily ;
May, to the Blessed Virgin, and Mardi to St. josephu, the
Foster Fatlier of Christ. St. Josephu lias been declared patron
of tlie uxuiiversal Clînireli, and tliere are at presemît t~odistinctive
feasts iii wbieh tlîis great Saint is especially lîonored-tlîe
i9 th of Mardi, and thîe Feast of the patronage of St. joseph,
3rd. Sunday after Easter.

It was to St. Joseph tlîat tic keeping, of the Iinmuiàc,,late
Virgin wvas confided, to Joseph wvas tie nîystery 0' rel-
carnation explaiîîed by God, to imn it was given, after Mary*
to adore flic divine clîild. He watclied over and guided
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Mary and Jestis on their jouriley to Egypt. It was to josephi
tlîat the motiier of Jesuis referredt whieîi at the finding iii tli'.
temple shie addressed lier Sou: 'IBelhold thy Father aud 1 ]lave
souglit tlîee soirrowvi,-g," and the Gospel adds that Jesus wvent
down to Nazareth a:irI was subject unto thcin-to Mary and
j,'sepli. On accoit of the inany pirivileges bestowed ou St.
josephi d-cring bis life, Holy Chtrchi bîds uls cali 0o1 and
confide in iihi, repeatingy to us thie words whichi Pliaraohi of
old addressed 1tz.- his people. "Ite ad Jos,ýpl." Besides the
Feast of St. Josephi, the protector and guardian of vouith, we
celebrate on the seventh of the moxith thec Feast of St.
Thomas Aquinas, the Angel of the schools. 'PLis Feast is
one of especial iliterest to the stud lit, especiali>' those iii
philosophy and theology.

On die 17 th Of MIarch we celebrate the Feast of St. Patrick,
Apostie of Irelaxîd, and of tlîis Saint wvhose praises are suiic
over thie xvole world it is not ilecessary to say more.

The Feast of the Aimuiinciation reininds uis thiat the iionth
viotuld liardly be coniplete if thiere wvere no0 festival of the
Blessed Virgiii. -

Every mnîtE of the year lbas its day dcdicated to Mary aliù
the feast of Mardli is certailily the greatest. It remninds uis of
ail the hionours oivcnl to this H-olv M-otiier and shows uls at
the saine tinie the love atid humiiility of thie Son of God.

Duriing the nionth of Mvarcli the differetit feasts of the
passion keep ever before our iis thie tnagedy of Caiv'ary anci
the mystery of our redeînption ; the Ainuniiciatioîî, the
hoi,our given to Mary ; the feast of St. Josepli inakos the
iontlî of Marcli oîîe declicateci to flie tliree mnost Aiugulst

beiîîgs, Jesus, Miaryv, Josepli.
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LAUGHTER.

Wliat is laughiter? To invent a definitiou. of ]augliter is
by nio mneans an easy task, anid xnany wvriters liave tried it wvith
littie sticcess. Cicero iii bis De Oratore confesses bis un-wil-
lînigness to undertake the question iii the following: IlQuid
Sit risus, quo I)acto concîtetuir, tîbi sit, quomiodo exsistat, atqne
ita repenite erunîpat ut euin cupientes retinere nequeanius et
quoiiiodo simîîl latera, os, rexias, vultum occulos occupat
videret D,:rîocritus."1 Laughter is not like Melauclholy, whio
is certaiîîlv a subjective, self-ixîspective being'( craving ev'er for
examnation and broodiing ever. Then the more wve examine
lier, tlie more definiite does lier sliadowy formn becoine and we
feel the more that oppressive and soleinn speil which slie
sends, forthi fromi lier dusky robes. Not so wvxth Mirtb. lie
is backward and verv capricious. He is with zus briglit aud
early scatteringc roses on onr path and wvreathingy our forehead
,vith flowers ; but nio soonor do we seek, to, scrutiniize lus
laughincg features and. subject imi to, a grave r aiialysis, thanl
Io ! he lias vanislîed andi left us to paint Iiimi froin iieniory
aloxue. Relving on soiie grave athorities, we niax-,withu soîie
d egree of nacracv, define laughiter as a peculiar niioveinient of
the muscles of the face, particulaly of the lips, ilîdicatiuug,
iinerrixneut or satisfactioni aîîd nsnalv acconîianied lw' sonie
convulsions of tuie diaphragun and a sonorons aud interrupted
expulsioni of air froni tlie limas. But it nxnist nevertheless bc
observed thiat thiese effects are due to somue bappy associatioii
of objects or ideas wh%-liclu are niot ini tliemnsclves coîuecteci and
carry w'itb tluem a pleasant surprise. Tliat soine k'iiud of a
surprise or pleasaîît shîockà' is nlecessary to excite our laugluter
appears froum the fact that eveni the most lwidicrous ai-îd nuirth-
provo iing story wlvhen growvn old by frequent repetitiou lias
nlo longyer thue powver of provokixugio our larughiter, anîd againi if
it is presented to us gradually it beconues coniparatively taulue.
'rluus it is wvel'-kuiowii that the faculty of telliucg a good story
depends iii a great ineasure on the ability to keep the"I poiit"
hidden iuîtil thie proper momnt.
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Lauglitr tlkrcfore iiniplies two tlîings: ieason wvhichi per-
ceives the ridiculous ini thingys and certain organs wv1ichi give
expression to the pleasure arising thierefroni. Thuts it followvs
tbiat mian alone cati laughb. The brute catnnot latugbl. Trie
ape inay cbiatter anxd the garrot screamn Ha! hia! but they caui-
not laugli, for, aithougli tliey have the ixecessary organs
reason is wvanting for thxe conîparison of ideas and perception of
thieir mnutual relations. The an-el caiinot laugli1 for aithougi
lie is endowed wvitli a bighier ixitelligexice than tuait lie lias
1104 the organs.

Soine coxîtexd' that ini laugliter tlhere is. soiîef.bing lowv,
trivial or deg.,radiiug,. Evidently tixere is no trutlî iii sncbi aiu
affirmation. Par froni being degradinig to niian's dîgxxity,
laughter is an exercise of bis greatest anxd nloblest facxlty-
the god-like reason.

IlSxîiles fromn reasox flow~, to brutes deniied."
Mhlat is more refresing tlîan a gcod, lxearty laugb1. It is

like a suribeain peepiîxg tlxrougyh fixe cloxxds of a sullen
October day, suggestirig to uls the idea tliat iiot everytiug
is wet and dreary in this vale of tears. It opens up nex-
pected deptlxs of good hiuiiior and kixxdly feelinglr anid causes
ils to ask Nv'lîy thec good points ini a uxian liave reiiiaiiied sO
long hidden frontilis. Y et if w'e reflect -apon it, it is iot
ofteil tliat we liear a grenuine, hiearty laugi. Mffaix's nature
seemns to, tend radixer to sorrow. Gladliess is bmut a passingr
guest anxd quiicly departs, sorrowv ab)ides wviti ils.

Go into, the streets of a bulsy city, scau the face.- of passers-
by o'nin aevou agrd faces, liow few %vitli tbc

pleasalit face axid lauighiinge. eye of content! Lautctr is ail
too, rare anxd if flhere wvere more of it, the world w'ould be
better botlu phxysically and iiuorally.

Certain wvriters wisi uis to, believe thxat our Saviour ixever
]aughied during thxe course of lus miortal life. Now if those
grave authors w~ere to coxifirin thieir assertion to the rude anxd
boisterous inirtli vhicli is thxe very staxxxp of viilgarity we
would bc to their w'ay of tliinking,. To our taste ixotingý is
more offensive thait

IlTMe loud laugli that, speaks tbe vacant mind,"
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axîd con5,equlentlv nothincg more foreigui ta the angel iiîodesty
of our divine Saviour. )Jet howv can we iniagine Hiin grow-
ing up froni babyhood to childhood, froin clîildhood to, nian-
lood without a laugli. Wlat brings a deeper tlîrill. of hiap-
piiiess to a inother's hieart than the jayous laugli of lier child?
Nowv eau we for a moment suppose tliat aur dear Lady for
wVlin SQ iany sorrows were in store, was denied tlîis poor
consolation wvhicli ail atier imotiiers eijoy? For our part -,ve
love ta imagine the silver laughiter of the divine Bov, ringing
iii sudden inusic throughi the quiet home of Nazareth and
bringing suinshine ta bis inother's lînînian hecart. Evexi Virgil
lu bis alinîost imspired Eclogue, whieie lie rises fraîn the level
of a pagan poet ta the eleva tion of a Christain seer, cails upon
the infant Messias ta gYreet lus mnother wîthi a laughl

Incipe parve puer risti cgnoscere iinatreiiu.

XAVERIANA.
Under the auspices of the Philomuatic Reviewv Society, a

lecture was griven by thiè Rev. Dr. Thomnpson, lu the Collegye
Hall an Friday 2211d Febrîîary. The paper read wvas on the
fanions nmanastery af Ma-Inte Cassia. The Rev. Lecturer re-
viewed the histary of this ancient seat of Iearning, and
sllowed the great wvark it hiad done, iu spreading education
lu thè early days of civilization. The lecturer liad visited
Mante Cassia saine years ago, and lbis descriptions af the
nuaonastery amud the surraunding cauntry wvere excellent.

The lecture, wvlich wvas an excellent piece af composition,
and sluawed- great klve.dge of the early history af Italy aud
learming iii timat country, was attentivcly lsteiied ta by the
audience.

After the reading, of the lecture, a nimuber of sang ee

sung by saie of the College boys, wvho acquitted thieniselves
very creditably.

It luad been initended ta give, during thie lecture, a nuniber
of înagic-lantern vieNvs af the inaîîastery, but aoving to a de-
fect in the lamnp thiese wvere not successful.
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Quite a large nutuiiber of our towuispeople were present at
the lecture.

A. A. Melxîtyre, L. L. B., Professor of iniatiieniaties iîn St.
F. X. College ;s about to leave Antigonishi and to go to Syd-
iuev to enter the law firin of Crowe & Burcheli. While lie
wvas iii Antiglonishi lie practised law in the firin of Girroir &
Mclntyre, and also taughit several iathieiatical classes iii St.
F. X. College. Mr. Mcluityre's courses iii St. 'V. X. anid
Dalhiousie, were both brilliaut and lus succcss iii bis uiew
fieldl of action is looked upcun as a certainty.

Aniong thie visitors at thie College during-tlîe past iiionth
wvere Rev. Frs. 'McDonald and R. McInnis P. P., Reserve
minues.

THE PENAL DAYS 0F THE IRISH CHURCH.

During- the sixth, seventhi and eiglitli cenîturies of the
Chiristiati era Ireland liad wvon the maine of the luitellectutal
centre of the Nvorld. Stuéents froin ce'ery part of Europe at-
tended lier scliools and Irish iionks liad foiiided înaily
Christian colonies ou foreign soil. But in flic îinith century
the Dauiisli invasion bronglit the Island of Saints undcr tue
yoke of thiese barbarous pagans and kept it thiere for alinost
200 N'ears to tue gtreat detriiit of relig~ion aiîd civilization.
Durng the next century anda lt aif tliat is, duriug thue i i tIi
-litd haif of the :r2tli the Irislh Cluurch wvas gradually restored
to sounething like its former influience and poNver ;the old
religionus ar~dor beg-au '40 sliuc again and miasteries and
chiurchies Nvere replauted wl'here thicy li-d b)een detroycd during
the long era of Danish ascendancy. The needed reforins iu
ecclesi astical discipline Nvere carefully luade by national
synods -presided over by sucli prclates as St. Malacliv, Ardui-

bisop f Anugl ud St. Laureuce 0'Toole,Acbihpo
Dublin. The latter attended the tluird Conuicil of Laterau
and was appointed Apostolic Legate by Pope Alexander Ill.

Tiiere ivas also a revival of learning-; once more did the
monastery becoîne tlue homue of diligent, studious mionks, ab-
sorbiuig the lore of nîations, copyiuug auud i]luininatiuig books -)f
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inreixlîxncut wvith p 1,tit toil, coînpiling histories aul collect-
incg aunais. lu Donegai the Fouir Masters ieft important
chironicles of Irishi history. Tiernan O'Brien and Scotus
deeply learuied ini Greek and Latin wrote lxistory and as-
tronoiny ; Lismnore and Armagh were anong the feinous
scixcols of iEurope. Ireland wvas fast regaining the position
she hiad lield as the teacher of Europe in the days, of St.
Colunibkill.

It 'was at this period that occuirred, tlie Eng,,lîshi Invasion,
which hias been the cause of al, the evils, political as well as
religions, wvhich Ireland bias sixuce endured. The- islaud,
whichi had given so niany nxenibers to Ilthe glorions chloirs of
aposties" wvas, now to prodnce soldicrs of "lthe wvhite-
robed ariny oz' martyrs. The faithful people tixat hiad called
upon thieir Lord as "Master of Aposties " as 'lTeaclier of
Eivangelists " and as" Puirity of Virgins," as soon to know
Hii as Il Ligh't of Confessors"' and Strengthi of Martyrs."

In fihe year 117 1 HIenry IL. of.- Englaxd being desirous of
extending his dominions muade representations to the Holy
Father statingc that the neiglhboring island of Ireland xvas inx a
deplorable condition, thiat civil 'var wvas raging vic'lentl'F and
that religion wvas endaugered did not sonie powverfnl Christian
prince interfere, and begging the perm ission of His -Holiness
to be that prince. Thue Pope's reply addressed to Louis VII.
of France but initended both for im and for Henry contailied
thxe folIowving- words: "We couinsel yoiir Majesty to aconaint
yourself. first of ail, thirough,,I the p.inices of fihe conintry, wvith
Ithe exigencies of fihe land; to, conisi ier -attentivelv the wvhole
situation of affairs: to informn yourseh' diligeptly of the will
of tlhat cliiirchi, of the princes and of thxe people axxd to await
their couinsel anxd judgmment iii the inatter. But Henry, %vlio
was a inost unscrupx'1 ous prince, wvas neot thus to be tlhwarted
in his designs. By precisely the saine luxe of action as was to
bc followved centuries later by IIthe uncrownxed King of Eng-
]and"1'in an anti-rInsl crnsade, tixis fetudal King of England
buiît up on thxe foundation of this Papal letter a Bull iiii-
powering himi to inivade Ireland. Thie iiost recent researches
inade in the Vatican Library prove conclusi vely that no .snch
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Bull ever wvas isstied by liadrianl IV.
'l.h'e invasion wvas mnade, and E igcland gained a foothold iii

Ireland. It tnight: be thouglit thiat altliongh the natural de-
velopinent of political society in lrelaud wvas arrested by this
event, the interests of religion would not suifer thereby.
Sucli was not flue case. It seeins that national prejudices
raise a barrier between peoples wblîi even a coinmon faith
canneo break down. Thiere -%vere now two clîurches in Ire-
land distinct and neyer to, be umited. Iu the border, snch
as ~ieath and Lontb, tiiere were often iwo rival bishiops.
The bislxops; of Dublin, Cork, Waterford and -Limerick wvere
nominees; of the crown'm, tiiose of Ulster, Connaughit and part
of Munster %vere elected by the native crg.Moreover as
wve learn froin Dr. Carew, of the Englishi clerýgy, wlho tiien
settled iu thîs country, there were inany, whose lives werc a
reproach to their sacred calling. T1hese, we are assured,
liad scarcely taken up their abode in Ire1and.wluen several of
theni were foixnd to live in the v'iolation of the solexun oh-
ligyations which are annexed to the priesthiood. 'rîat, under
tie pretexîce of iutroducingr a more strict niorality into Ire-
land, flhc country should. have beei mnade tributary to Eng-
land, wvas of itself sufllciently ixno;tifying to the Irish clergY.
But, tixat such spiritual instructors as had becîx imported by
the invaders, should be e.inployed to enlighten the piety of the
Irish people, provok ed thecir utinost i nd'gunation.

It was this plautingy ipon Inishi soil of a clergy wlxose niei-
bers were Exuglishmnen first and Catholics second, that paved
the way for the entrance of flic here.sy born iii England of an
exaggeratcd national spirit. Aftcr this prelimnary view of
tixe state of Irelaud at the English conquest whichl is neccs-
sary to, unidcrstaniding< the events which four centuries Jater
olloved froin it as a direct cousequence, ]et us pas,- te the
beginning of the peuil era.

At the opeiiing of the 16tli century Hienry VIII., a promnis-
ing young prince, asceiidcd the Enghlisli throne. At this tinue,
,%ve are told by a Protestant historian, religion and learningr
were flourishingr in Ireland. "The Irish priests and iioi-;
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zealously sustained religion and fostered learning. Sclools
wvere hield within, the nionastery wva1ls. The rnonks lodged
travellers, were active iii cliarities, and often acted as niedia tors
between rival and quarreisoîne cliiefs. 'rheir influence among
thie people was the best and most hopeful featuire of Irish
life." Tiiose noble religious orders, thie Dorniinicans, Fran-
ciscans, Cisterciau and Jesuits found their labors nowhiere
better appreciated than in Ireland. 'The Order of St. Francis
alone gave 73 bishiops to the Irishi Chutrchi, 18 of wvhom lived
during the timie of perSecufion.

In the year 1512 the fifth Council of Lateran was attended
by tie Archibishiop of Tuam, aîid the Bishop, of lei;litoni.
About the saine timie two provincial syxiods were hield in
DJublin, and iîî 1523 a national s3yllod wvas convened at Gal-
way, flot only to consider the interniaI affairs and discipline
of the Chutrchi in Ireland but also to, take precautions agaiîîst
tue contagion of t#e Ixeretical doctrines of Luthier, wlîicli were

fast ainlingr ground on the Continent.

At this tinte tlie Eng<lishl Kin1g ]had just won for luimself
thie titie of Defender of the Faitlî by his writings against
Luther. But a decade of years was barely past wlien the
saine Defender of the Faithi hiac imself declared .sPreine
Izead oit earth of th'e Gknrcz in. Enjgitznd. Pive years later,
on thie llrst of May 1536, a parliainent composed exclusiveh,
of Goverinent clients wvas conveued in Dublin and declared
bis îna,-jesty also the supremne head of the church ini Ireland.
Olle of the flrst consequences of the declaration of tue royal
supremiacy in Eîig,,land lIad been the suppression of tlic re-
ligions bouses. It %,.as the saine iii Irelaiid. Four liundred

ris ioinas-teries and abbeys wvere at once suppressed and the
property conacated. The splendid cathiedral of Down wvas
first robbed and afterwards burtied to the ground ; at the saine
tille the tonibs and relies of Sts. Patrick, Bridget ancl Coltitib-
kili wvere demnolislîed and the ashes scattered to the wvinds.
The imiage Of the Blessed Virgini was tori froi tlue higlu
altar of the abbey of Triîni and profaned ini the public market
the relics of the martyrs wvere tlîrown out uipon the highways;
wvhi!e the imiage of Christ crucified was brotuglît froîîî the
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abbey of Bollibogan and coinîuitted to the flamies. Tixere
were few public inartyrdorns during- the reigil of Henry
tiiougx the faitlîful 1 nnderwent fearful persecutions. Nuin-
bers of the ilnonks wvere killed at tixeir expulsion froix their
houses, buit the king's adhesion, to iliany of the doctrines of
Cathiolicity ýnade it too bazardons for bis ao.Žnts inx Ireland to
resort to the stake or the gibbet. Nowtsadn the dan-
gers attending any commîunication wvithi Roie, three Irish
bisbops, those of Ross, Raphioe and Achionry were present at
sone of the sessions of the Councîl of Trent.

Heulry VIII. died in 1547, and the Duke of- Soinerset, the
Protector of the Realin durixxg the rninority of Erlvarci VI.,
took another step towards inxaling Ireland Protestant. He
soilgAt to force upon the bierarchy the use of the English
Liturgoy, inaking it a grave offence to, attend any other re-
ligions service. The Arclibishop of Arinaghl and the bishops
of the Irish churcb refused ; four Aniglo-Irisâbishops, naînely,
the Archibishop of Dublin, and the bisbops of Meatx, Leigfir
ton and Kîldare subinitted.

Even under thie Catholic Oucen Mary, tbougbi Catbolic
wvorsbip wvas restored to Ireland thie church lands wvhicb had
beexi given to court fav'orites were not restored. It is a re-
iliarkable fact thiat Protestants wvho fled fromn E ngland dur-
iing Mary's reign found refuge iu Ireland.

When Elizabeth becamne Oneen of England tlic .ide of
persecution wbicli liad stayed for aul instant beaa to, flow
more înpetuouisly than ever. A parliament froîn wbiich al
Catholic nobleien werc excluded met iii Dublin and de.
clared Ilthat the Oileeni's '!îigliuess is fixe only supreine gYover
ilor of thiis realini, as weIl iii ail sp)irituial and ecclesiastical
things and causes as iii teinporal." Even tixe gclooniy Calvin
could not forb)ear to crack a joke about the feiale head on fie
mnystical body of Christ. But the Irishi Catliolics could flot
regard it as a joke. Laws'%vere at once enacted inxposing the
severest penalties on ail wvho denied the Queen's supreinacY.
lu 5~ Eliz. cap. i we find ainxong tlie various fornis of t:eason
(punishable wvith death) Ila second refusal to, take the oatli
acknowledging the Ouieen'ssuprexuacy,, or biaving a second
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tîrne deferxded the supreniacy of the Romnan See." l' 13
Eliz. cap. 2 and 23 Eliz. cap. i treason is also coinitted by
t"obtaiiîiing any bull or persuading any onie to be reconciled
wvitli the churcli of Rouiie." "Ple 27 Eliz. cap. 2 definies as
treason the Ilhaviing been consecrateci priest abroad, entering
or reuîainiiug on the Kingdoiii, or receiviiig, hidiing or assist-
iiig a priest. A price of 1£5 xvas set on the head of every
priest, the saine price as ou the lîcad of a wolf.

l'le stxfferiugs to wvhiclx the nîoble Irisi' pistors %vere txow
subjected recil t'le worst days of Nero and Domiitiail. J3ishops
and priests were lîunited clown like wild beasts, and wvheil
arrested, mnade to endure the mlost friglîtfiul tortures. Soine
priests w'ere beaten wvith stoi- -s ou thieir tonsured hieads tili
thiere brains xvere exposed. Somie liad pins put bl)eeath the
mxils of thieir fing-ers or the nails theinselves torii out 'Ly the

rmots. Soxue were racked or pressed benieath lieavy weighits;
wvhile othiers actual~ sawv their entrails protrude and th Àir
flesix torii froili thieir bodies by comnbs. Whiat more exerui-
ciating torture could be devised than placîng tixe victinu ini
stocks, with his feet iii long tin boots, filled wvith oil, au..l
thien lighiting, a slow fire arotuud the boots until the ùil boiled,
and eat the fleshi irito the very boues ? Few of us but hiave
eithcr feit or wvitiies-sed t.he painful effeets of a humn ; but the
paini of tixe worst humi is but a iiiere trifle to the sufferiugs of
beilig thus s1owvly buriied alive. This wvas the torture to
w'hichi was subjected the venerable Dermnot O'Hurley, Archi-
Ibislhol of Caslie. As lie did uotsuccunîl to, the terrible suiffer-
igs, lie was afterwvards lianged. B~ishiop O'Hely of Mayo, on

bis arrival froin Roule %vith onie oi his priests wvas recognized
thougi iiu disg-uise and conducted before Sir Win. Drury the
lord-deputv anxd lus trial, if it iinay bDe so called, is thuts de-
scribed bv D)r..inow Cardinal Miforani. IlOu beiiugr exainied,
Patrick O'Hely confessedl that they beIougypJ to the Frali-
ciseýau order; tiat lie hixuiseif wvas biWiop of Mayo, sent bv
Gregrory XIII. to guide and instruct bis spiritual flock ; tbis,
lie added, 'vas tlic object of !lis mission, and the oulv motive
of his returui to lreland. ' And do you dare,' asked Drury,
to defetnd tlue -.utthority of thie Pope agyainst the laws of à-le
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Queen of parliamient ? ' 1 repeat wvhat I have said,' repiied
the bishop, 1 and I ain ready, if necessary, to die for tliat
sacred truth.' Father O'Rorke repiied iii the saine strain.
Thlreats and promises were tinavaiIing to change their re-
solution, and they both joyfully received sentence to lie first
put to the torture, and then to bli ai;ed iii the presence of
the garrisou.

SCHOOL NO'!TES.

The Minins are now at a loss for soinething to do, and
when~vearenotiiistudy wve are iii inischief or in-jug.

Soine of us nmake liglit of this jug, but yon should have at-
tended the impromptu indignation meeting held 1)3 H. T. S.
to protest against the incar ceration of Nuilius and Weeney.
T'heir protestations did not amnount to Mucii, but their
speeches would remind onxe of a prohibition rally.

Handball is ail the rage jtist now and the Miniîns are ixot
at ail behind in their rePresentation, iii the court. Skip. Jur.
and Willy D. make a fine pair but Frick and Fitz eau ho(ld
their own against thein. It is only Mien Nullius inakes bis
appearauce iii the coùrt that ouir boys slioNv any signs of ~ek
uess. N.caii give pointers lu handball to the plavers froni
thie U. and lie eau Ekit a bail with anv.

We had only one debate since inv last lette:r and it wvas
out of siglit.' The general business occupied the first p-.rt

of the evening. The minutes of the previnus mneeting, bcoii
read a discussion commenced about the cuistodv of the now
famious mouth.organ. The following resolution wvas moved:
Resolved that the Pres. of tlue society be given fulil charge of
the property of the society, to. wit : one inoth organ and
fifteen cents in c.ash, the latter to constitute a fund to be
knowu as tlue IlH. T. FundY" 1shall give vou a few of the
amneudments proposeci N. uuoved that the president lie ein-
powered to invest said fiiids iii candy. Anmendnient rejected.
Didy inoved that it be invested in a sleigli ride-rejected, also.
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A few more aniendinents and the original motion wvas put and
carried by a large nmiajorityý,. The presiclent because of pre-
vious good character wvas not required to give bonds.

The debate was nowv opened and it xvould appear at first
glance that the subject cliosen was very simple but after
listening to the arguments put forth by botli sides, it wonld
be dilueci.It to decide wvlether 'l<a cowv or a horse were inost
beneficial to niianinid." Trhe noble qualities of both animiais
wvere vividly and glowingly set forth. The opponients of the
horse broughit ont every conceivable thingr to take its p).lace,
fromn the reindeer to the automobile. Bnci latinchied ont into
a description of the beauties anîd coinforts of au auto, wl'hen
lie was suiddenly called to, order. Nillv referred to the fact
that B's auto was out of order and defended the grentle cowv.
Tlhat our students were weil iinfornied on S. African affairs
wvas apparent whenl Nullius spoke of the sieges of Ladysmith
and Kimberley, rernaprking thiat tlue soldiers hiad to live on
horsemecat durinethis tiiuue. This called forth protests fromn
iuauy speakers, but wvas finally settled wheu oue remnarked
that Ilit was easier ta catchi boers tliaîu oxen during that timie."1
Somne of the a.gumnients set fortli iii favor of the cow were,
that if thiere was no cow tixere would be no buttermilk, arnd
tliat mnauy useful articles are inade fromn milk. I believe.our
boys are fond of a sleigli ride and that the nerry jingle of the
belîs uear the college, hiad soinetliing to do wvith their verdict.

The Miniixus assisted ini a body at the hockey gaine -be-
tween the College and Town. We had soine difficulty iii
getting permission to attend, but we boimbarded the Rev.
Master withi every kind of argument. He remnained obdurate
until one Minimi bolder than the test took charge of the at-
tackingry party. His argument was that Weeney of the H. T.
Hockey teanu, (you renieiuber tlue one organized iii January,)-
wvas ,goal.keeper for the College. Comuld the school allow one
of its inenibers to, hold sucli a respousible position and not
hielp imi? This argument very forcibly put, conquered al
opposition and Ilgeneral permission" 1'vas awarded. Not a
Miniimu reniained behlind. Dîd we chieer the boys of the U. ?
Did wve lîoot for Weeney and H. T. Hockey Teain.? Well
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7ve won the gaine, an-d the Minîns are proud of the College
boys. We liave decided to hiave no debate dnringy Lent ac-
cording to the custoin of the scliool. But wve are iiever at a
loss for sornetluing to do, and wve shall lave plenty of funi and
pleasures duririg conîing iiiontli. Don't be too serions duiring
Lent, MNr. Editor, and accept this littie contribution froîîî

M.
St. Jolin Baptist Scliool, Marcli i, igoi.

EXCHANGES.

The Acadia AI/ie;iaeitml was onîe of the first exchianges; to
visit us this iiionith. An article on thiouight-trailsfereiice does
îîot conenci itself to us fronii a litcrary or philosophical
point of view. We cannot better tell our readers wvhat we
thlink of it than. by using a tcxtorial illustration. It is ail
Occasionalist web, wvhose warp is superstition; mnaterialisin
fuPinishies the woof and pantlheisin * is nsed as shutite. Iu-
sufficiency and chance are the xuost proininent thread colours.
We nîay w'hen space permiits return to this article and point
ont more particirlarly its defects.

Our Acadia ftieids do xîot appiear to be able to, go to an.
entertainnment withiont carrying thieir bigotry and predjudice
with thieni. Thiey are surprised to think tliat aniy artist could
coniceive of joan of Arc a sainit. If no sucli joan, of Arc
ever existed but iii the pages of Shakespeare ozur A -adia
friends would be righit; but wvhen, the veil is reinoved and wve
viewv lier in the imbiassed pages of history, lier nîaine is onîe
to whichi 1îo lroad-iillded iinan voffle hesitate to prefix the
maine " sainit."1
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SPORT.

in the town rink on the 23rd ult. the Collegye teaiin ad-
îninistered a defeat to the stick liaudiers of the town. The
resuit of the ganie was au unexpected, one and naturally carne
as a surprise to our boys who have had only oxie one practice
together this winter, wvhile the towvn teain lias practised prc tty
regularly every Saturday ilighit and besid.es have had the
benefit of meeting outside teamis. The crowd which attended
the gaine wvas the largest- of the season, Trhe Varsity students
turned out iii force and encouraged their teanh by rootiîxg.
The garne althougli scehduled to begin. at 7 o'clock,- did 'not
start until finhly an hour later, to thie great.annoyance of the
spectators wvho camne to witness a hockey match and not to be
waiting iu a cold rink. Mr. Gauthier of Quebec acted as re-
feree and wvas strict and impartial ini bis decisions.

The gaine wvas full of snap and viju froîn start to finish.'
Froîin the fa-ce-off the puck wvas carried to the Town goal but
Jardine sectired the rubber and caine dowvn the rink only *to
be stopped by Hogan. 'Tie puck wvas kept inoving about
centre ice for sotne tixue wvhen finally R. McDonald swvept
clown the ice and shot swift and straighit for the College goal
but the rubber wvas -intercepted by McSweeiley. Play nowv
changed to the Town goal where frorn a pass out froin be-
hind) J. McNeil scored the first goal of the night. A fewv
minutes later Jardine decorated the boards for loaflng off-side.
Altlhouahî both teanîs worked bard duringy the rest of the iaif,
neither were able to add to their score wbich at the efid of the
first haif stood, \Tarsity i, Town o.

In the second haîf tHe Varsity teain played a better gaine
than ini the flrst, while the towvn did tiot seei to iînprov'e.
Froni the puck-off the Townî teani ruslied the rubber to the
College goal where it reînainied until Power succeeded iu tak-
ing it ont of danger. The Towvn again rcturned to the as-
sault and R. McDonald scored the first goal for bis team
seven minutes after the face-off. Soon after this Jardine while
going down, the rink in possession of the ptick was. checked
by White. Jardine didn't like this and struck White across
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the ankies, wlio reciprocated thie favor. Tlue referee ordered
both to thie paliiîgs for two minutes. The gaine wvas nowv
waxiîxg warmn, the Towvn hiavinig mnade iîuany attenîpts to
score only to be prevented by the brilliant stops of Mc-
Sweenley wlîo wvas playiîîg a splenidid gaie. Fiinally seveîi-
teexi inuites after thie start of the second hiall J. McNeil froîn
a, inix-tup iii front of the Townl goal sent thie puick thronghi
once again. This wvas followved by another fouir inuites later
froîn a beauitifuil ljift by Hogani froîn cover-point. Tlie re-
feree was strnick in the mîoutli wvîtl the pnck shiortiy after
thiis. Ailtighi lie receiv'ed a uastv blow whiich necessitate1
bis leaving tie ice, sf111 lie cmine hack after a few inuites anîd
finishied ont thie gaine. Whieî tituie wvas called the ptick wvas
in the territory of ice Town. Score, Varsity '-, Town i.

Tlîe teains iîed tip as follows:
Collegce '1owîi

G. McSweene%, Goal C. MlcGillivray
W. W'liite, Point W. Harrington
F. Hoga ii, Cover Point W. Mahioley
J. McNeil, Cenître R. McDoiîald
H. B. Cxil!is, Rover C. M\,cDonialdl
E. P. Power, Riglit Wing W. jardine
WV. Rawlev, Left Wing J. 1). McNeil

PUCKS.
McSweency played a star gai ne, as <11( also Whuite.
jack was alwavs 01n the puck.
The Towvn teani is a good one, buit soinething w'eit wroing.
Malioney plays a good, steady gaine.
Rawley had a liard timie of it against jardine.

JUNIOR GAME.
The second teais of Town and College met on the iitl

inst. The gaine re.-mited in a tie, neitier side scoring. Froî;
the start to the finishl the gaine wvas full of exciting events.
Several of the players perfoinîed acrobatic feats. that aston-
islied their friends. Tlîe stick-haudlingy of botlî sides was
scxnething niarvelloî's. Wood-choping wvas freely indtilged
iii, anid others, despising this forin, of labor, took to slîoveling.
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The players sliowed a lack of meinory, for every tirne that
tliey got the puck dowvn to thieir opponerits' goal thiey iii-

variably forgot to shioot, lu thie case of thie xiext gaine re-
sulting in a tie we suggaest thiat .eachi teain be given control of

the ice for five inuiites, ta see liow iany goals tlîey caxi shoot
in thiat tiie, the side scaringy the inost being, awvarded the

OI>PORTUNITIES.

[Froixi a Clippiing.]

If wve look ta the history of those wlio hiave achiieved the
greatest success, wve shial find that the secret af tîxat sticcess lias
been the wvise and industriotis use of opportunities. If, ou the
otixer biand, we trace the career of those lo have coinspicti-
ously failed, wve shial as truly find thiat, ta a very great extent,
their failures caxi le traced ta negylect of tlheir opportuiiities.

Thie men wvho are niost fanions, and especially the mxen
Nvliose labours hiave resulted ini the Igreatest beniefactionis ta
tixeir fellow-iinen, hiave xîot, as a ruIe, been surrounided by cir-
cumstances inost favourable ta, thieir special pursuit. Iuideed,
the mule wonld appear to be the reverse. Bult it will be fouifd
thiat different as tliey inust have been ini thieir sumraundings
ini thieir circuinstances, they wvere alike in thiis,-thiat eacli one
inade the- best use of snchi apportuniities as lie hiad. A ixian or
vonan, boy or girl, wlio conscieutioausly does this is sure of

success.
Opportunities wvisely used are thexuselves but the initro-

duction of large oppartunities of larger scape, and ilivolving
gyreater issues. A steady perseveringy attention ta, suci imans
of dbtainiug, knawledge as are wvithxin aur reacîx ; cameful at-
tention ta, the duties af the particular position af life iii wvhichi
we are for the tiie placed will do far more taovards the extensian
of tixat k-no,,v1edgze, far mare tovards thxe ixupravemient of tîxat
position, than tlie nîast patient waitingc for opportunities that
xnay neyer accur.

How oftezi do we licar peTs0i]s exprcssig their opinions



thiat thev' xever w~ere intended by Providence for the positions
they occupy! Tlie comm iercial clerk says lie ouglit !,) have becîx
a 1awvyer; the carpenter says lie oughlt to have been an accou ut-
ant (lie writes so nicely, and is soquick at arithinetic); he
the unsuiccessfuil lawyer ini lus tara, says lie ouglit to

]lave gone iiîto the Cliturch ; and flhe accomitaîit savs lie
sliould liave miade hiis fortune as an ecînrineer. Again, iu re-
ference to meni -vlio lhave succeeded, w~e frccjueitly lient tlle
expressions Il lie w'as a boni greins," lie wvas a bori liwver,
"lie was a bora statesnian," "lie wvas a bori o)rator."

We cannot tliiiîk thiat mnen are specially desigiied by- nature
for îparticxilar callings. If it bc true that mien an, IIbora to"
sl)ecial callings, anîd airc tierefore certain to acliieve sniccess ini
those cahhiug-s, whly do WCe lavizsh l)raise inpoîî theun ? 'Men
surely should ixot be praised or blanied for anv resait of cir-
cunistaîices over whvlîi tliey have uxot hiad any couitrol.

If it be true thiat mn are Ilboni to"I particular professions
or busixuesses, there can be nxo îiecessity for thei to, learai
tliemn. Th'lis thîeoi-y of iiiniate qualification for special duties
appears to is equially perniicious and absurd. It strikes at thie
root of ail huii.au responsibility, and reinoves every lîlcentive
to exertioni. If a vouu- inali-or a vyoungc wonîau citlier-is
to wvait abolut listlessly anltil lie is gilvel to uîiderstand w~liat
particular professioin lie mvas iniended for, the resit wvill go to
prove tliat lie wvas «"bora to"I -aiotliilig, iiierely' becatise lie lis
failed to apply Iiiiuseif to aîiytliiug. We canmot thiink thiat
aîîyouie wlho lias given flic subjeet serious coasideration wvil
admuit tliat mien are îiatturalh fitted-tlîat is to savoinal
fitted by nature-for aliv special vocation. A ian is best
adaipted for tixat to Nvhîicli lie adapts hiîiself. Success is ai-
iiiost alwvays the resuIt of eanest effort. If we have a fixed
resolution to enter upon aîîy pursuit, we îîecd not be deterred
b' thle notion timat WC were ixot " bora to " it. WVe uîlust fit
ourselves for tliat wvhiclh we are to bc, by an ciiergectic anîd
discreet use of the opportuîiities we îiow bave. WCe calmeîo
lieip thxe position of life ixîto whichi w~e arc born, nior the
particular circunustances bw which our early life is surroninded.
Favourable or a xifavourable ci rcuaistanuces frcqtuetitlv occur at
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the commuencementc of a person's life, -ind it is impossible for
Iiix a.torreflicr to av'oid the effeet of those circtunistances up-
on liis actions. Neverthieless, wve often find persons labouring
under ail] the disadvantages of ifavourable circunistances, byi
patient effort, by unwearing industry, aciieve the greatest re-
sîilts; wl'hile others, surromided by every coixceivable ,tdvaiit-
agec, fail througli sheer indolence of character-shieer inîdis-
position to avaîl thieuiselves of the accessories so close to thieir
band.

It is mnost unwise to wvaste our tizne ini regretting that wve
liave ixot better chiances, and in wishiing thiat we wvere ciffer-
eiîtly situateil. The oxîly wvise course to pursuie is to do die
very best our circuxustances vIladmit of, and wve shial find
thiat doing, tixis is the surest way of securing for our.selves
better opportunities for liighcr amnis.

Circumiistalices nîuist iiecessarily have a great influence over
ail], but a mmiid inade strougy by the constant utilization of
opportiinities wvilI showv its stremîgthi by niaking thxe very
circumistances of its stirrountdiixîgs subservient to its own dle-
velopiinent.

ON THE H-OP.

Prof. of .\atlieiiaties-Did vou fimîd the wveighit of the cow'
Student-Ves, sir. roo, lbs.
Prof.-Explain!
Student-A cow las four quarters and. four quarters inakze

one cwt.

After hearing thie defluition of a sa/id ajig-Ié read, 1>-t
wanted to, kilow if the angle lui a cowv's horu would be a solid
angle.

lu gcomnetry: Prof.-Here are 4 points, A B C and D.
Now can i'ou dcscribe a circle to pass throughi theux?

Mac.-Ycssir if I liad a piece of striugcy.'y
««Say, wlxat dia the professor do to F."'
He callcdl blini -ib and lic callcd liluli dow.'.
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Scotsman No. i (wlio lias big feet)-X"otr clan wvere iloted
for being rubber necks.

Scotsman No. 2z.-Thiey wvould îîeed to bc if tlicv liad to
stipply you with rubbers.

Stuident (feigning, soinnanbulisu)-"' Tlie ship is sinkliing
everyone to the puinps!"

A few 'students grabbed tlieir piiiips anxd lie was sorry- lie
spoke.

McNeil, MoNeil, & O'Connor
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
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